
FOR SALE.

property In Newfoundland, Wayno
uiiiv. in.. Knnwn jih int. niiiiLii nu- -

. lnnulro of H. B. Smith, tenant,

rii. iiniiriinv. 1 n n iku :i M. I .1. jli.

cd carriages, 1 double sleigh, 2

uie. Appiy ai mo acraiuuu ifuiomnanv. spr.mion. ia. vii.

MISCELLANEOUS.

owner can have saino by paying

Itlzen office.

land Brick Block. Inquire of Mrs.
1 1 1 1 1 o I

mont with lavatory In good condl- -

on on Eleventh street, $8 per

and sleighs don't forget E. T.

... l . r rr.it

ASH PAID Foil OLD GOLD AND
silver by Sommer, Jeweler and

LOCAL NEWS

No person over SO years of ago
in iiarrv ill utihi.i. jil'L'ui iiiiiu lu liiu
iv i iii;ir. i rv.

County Commissioner Neville
olgate rei ently bought a team of
ray horses from parties In Way- -
art.

Tho Ex. hange Club started a
ooi uiiu uniitirii luuriuuueui uu
onnav nvoninc. ii oiienea wicn a

-- During tho special meetings at

if I mirf II Mini sf vi'ii I ,(! m:lym iii'ri

-- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ughus, of illlams Warf, Va., on
euruary . , a son. airs, iiugnus
as lurmeriy .miss uessie nam oi mis

The B. G. girls were entertained
Miss Hilda Wasman on last Thurs

v fU'pnlnir nt hnr hnnip nn Phnrph
reet. Cards wore the order and
freshments were served. A lollv

mo Is reported.
Bo sure and attend tho Berg- -

ann ueneiu at. me attauiiK itniK uu

)ller skating and good music. Ad--

ission iiuc. ine L,yric win ue cios-- 1

for the occasion. Come and bring
le family and show your Christian
)irlt.

rs. .1. Samuel Brown. of East
reet, entertained about twenty of

.munrr fol nnHa nt n nitir Until..
v frnm thru tn ro on n'plnr-k- . tho

:casion being her eighth birthday.
ost delicious reiresnments were
.rved. The table decorations were
irv ripnutlfnl. hoinr? rfwl nnd whltiv
11 the young people returned to
leir homes, thinking that Virginia
as a capital entertainer.

A bnmn mnn .nnnn pnnvorBn
mg with a stranger before the visl-- r

will remark "My, but Hones-al- e

Is a pretty town," or "A person
ho has ever visited Honesdale will
ever forget the place," and numer-u- s

other like complimentary re- -

arKS l es. air. visuor. we nave tne
nest town in the State of Pcnnsyl- -
1I11J1 11 IS till lllt'ill KIII1L HIT VtJU LII

ime to live. It is also tho place to
Jim a ia iui. iuutv ujj iiuucauum s
Ivnntnpna rinfnrn pnlni ftlcfttvhnro

"Ni'k'' Murtha, of Carbondale,
ho Is personally interested in base-i'- l.

Is planning for a series of games
Ith Honesdale, Archbald and Forest
Ity the toining season. Nick says
Is his Intention to organize a team

lat will represent the city, that con-derab- le

money was lost last year
Ith his team in the County League.
it wo .Id take Carbondale baseball

iin for the proposed team as It does
le cournllmen of that city to elect
chairman. Nick better givo up the

Je t right away.
-- The majority of the Citizen's

UUUIO LUIS WUIIUl UIIIIU LIIU

imny ir. le evenings. An advertise-en-t
insc-te- in the columns of Tho

iMzen by the homo merchant will be
en and read by every member of
io fami'y A man usually reads his
iper when he is at ease and In a
revmo raoou ins mind is noi uu-- 1

with a thousand details and wor-e- s

hen be is reading it he is
In the goods advertised

iere"n and lf4ho runs across your
Iverueen.pnt oery issue he looks
irough his paper it will certainly
avo Its mark.

-- AMo B Compton, who lives at
OC E Io street, met with an accident
n rriuay auernoon letwpon turnn
nd four o'. loi k which might have
ist him his life. Ho was coasting
own Terra, e street on his sled and
:aching tho bridge over tho tracks
a turned out for a team coming in
io opposite direction. Ho turned
io short and shot out through tho
tiling of tho bridge, falling a dis-in- ce

of thirty feet to the tracks bo-i- w

He fell on his back and was
.conscious when picked up by
uher O'Toole and remained un- -

r Neilsen was called and found no
irlous external Injuries except
rulses on the hip and arms and no
ones were broken. It Is feared that
o may be Injured Internally. Tho
ill was a bad ono and It Is mlracul-u- s

that ho was not killed.

Leap year akato was onjoyod
by ninny young peoplo at tho rink
on Friday ovonlng.

Ulcliard Evans and Anna Doltzor
both of llfiwley, will bo married at
that placo next Wednesday.

Tho second nununl nutomobllo
show at Carboildalo closed on Thurs-
day ovonlng and It was woll at-
tended.

Mnrrlago licenses havo been
granted to John Yuks and Anna
Kchnclch, both of Mount Pleasant
township.

Miss Isabel Harroun, a teacher
In tho Philadelphia schools, Is con-
fined to her homo on North Boule-
vard by illness.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho
Baptist church will hold a cako salo
In tho lccturo room on Friday af-
ternoon, Feb. 1G.

Tho members of tho German Lu-
theran choir enjoyed n slelghrldo and
danco at Asa KImblo's, Dyborry, on
Friday evening last.

Tho High school orchestra of
Hancock, has been engaged to fur-
nish music at an entertainment to be
glvon nt Lake Como on Fobruary 15.

n Wednesday. Feb. 7, Justlco
L. G. Carpenter, at Hancock, N. V.,
united In marrlago Win. Sanderson,
of Peckville, and Miss May Lowi3,
of Honcsdalo.

J. II. Bellman, of Whito Mills,
has sold his Interest in tho grocery
storo there to his sons, .Lawrence
and Eugene. The Ilrni namo will bo
Bellman Bros.

James A. Dunn expects to sell
his farming implements and house-
hold good3 on Tuesday, Feb. 20, and
leave the vicinity of Dyborry. Amos
Ward is tho auctioneer.

The quarterly conference of tho
Equlnunk Methodist church will bo
held on February 15. The meeting
will be presided over by Rev. Dr.
Finch, district superintendent.

The proceeds from the cuchro
and dance amounted to about ?400.
This money will bo turned over to
Father O'Toole to be used by him In
refurnishing 'the parochial residence.

The ladies' mission of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church were enter-
tained at tho home of Mrs. Lennies-se- r

on Main street on Friday even-
ing. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Charles F. Rockwell is
seriously 111 of pneumonia in Phila-
delphia. Word was received by
Honesdale friends Saturday that her
condition was critical. Her son,
Harry, left Friday morning.

Owing to the Borgmann bene-
fit this Wednesday evening tho
Business Men's Association regular
meeting has been postponed ono
night. It will bo held Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Charles-wort- h,

who have been occupying the
residence of Mrs. Wallace Ham, on
Court street, during her absence, are
at present with the former's parents,
on Dyberry Place, until they can find
suitable apartments to begin house-
keeping.

Look up the inside pages of to-
day's Citizen. There Is several inter-
esting departments. Read about
"How do you care for your horses,"
Tho Hawley Damsel, Agriculture,
Railroad Notes, Sports, Etc. By tho
way are you a subscriber of Tho Citi-
zen. If not, why?

J. H. Spellman, recenty re-

ceived a coffee perculator, valued at
$25.00 from Tim Hurst, who paid a
visit to Rev. Father O'Toole recent-
ly. It was meant for a prize at tho
euchre party last Tuesday evening
but nrrived too late, so It has been
Installed in the kitchen of tho
parochial residence.

Jas. Pennington, an employe of
tho Gurney Electric Elevator Co.,
caught his first two fingers on the left
hand in the gears of his machine on
Friday last and severely lacerated
them. On the same day his father-in-la-

Theodore Schlessler, lost tho
end of ono of his little fingers in a
grinding machine, at tho same place.

Sullivan county is very much
excited over the finding of a largo
piece of gold-beari- quartz by a
man who does not give his name. It
has caused the people there to havo
vivid imaginations of a prosperous
future. We may see mining towns
springing up In the valleys of Sulli-
van county over night. The valleys
may contain rich metal In large
quantities.

Two donations to the euchre
and dance last Tuesday evening,
which failed to appear in the list of
those giving prizes, although the
omission was unintentional were,
Fred Hlckert, the liveryman, who do-

nated a horse and sleigh to help In
collecting tho prizes fo. the occasion
and a cab, donated by Jos. Jacobs,
liveryman, to convey Rov. Dr. Balta,
Rov. Father John O'Toole nnd Rev.
Father Burke to tho Park street
armory.

A party and danco will bo given
bv the young ladies of the "500"
club, sixteen In number, at the Lyric
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 11. Tho
hall will be beavtlfully decorated In
pink and white candelabra
will be placed at every table. A de- -'

llclous luncheon will bo served by
the young ladles and a big attend-
ance nnd general good time Is

Tho evening will be Rpont at
cards and dancing. Miss Helen Beck
and Jefferv Freeman will furnish tho
music. The place cards will bo
nlnk and white to match tho color
scheme. .

Tho following havo entered tho
ur rnre that will bo hold at tho

Honcsdalo Rollor Rink, starting Fri-
day, Fob. 10, at noon, nnd finishing
Saturday night at 11 o'clock: Jack
Taylor. H. S. Cobon, Washington, D.
D.; Dusky Ma?on, Jack Kllbrlch,
Newark. N. J.; E. A. Bonor, S. Froy,
Wllllamsnort: Chas. Fisher, Paul
Naffen, Schuylkill Havon; James
Dunn. Harry Kinsman. Wllkes-Barr- o,

Pa.: Mile's Gallnehor, Chet Smith. A.
Roberts, Zeko Fern. A. Art'or.
Torroll, Scranton; Garflold Griffith,
Claronco McFailden, Carbnndalo;
Jas. Smith, Richard Soutliorson.
Honcsdalo. Amone tho entries are
son'o vorv fa?t pknters. Jack Tavlor
claims to bo tho fastct !ong-Utanc- o

Fkater In tho II. S. Dusky Mnson is
champion of New Jorpoy. Tho raco
will bo r"n under the rules of the
Westorn Skating Association.

IHki CiilZ-hA- , WHDNKSDAY, KHB. I I, 1012.

Mrs. William Jenkins gavo nor
second Improvement tea last Friday
afternoon.

Tho Texas No. 1 Flro company
will glvo a masquerade danco at that
station on Monday .night, Fob. 10.

F, P. Klmblo, of tills place, has
been chosen borough solicitor by tho
Hawley council.

Clarence Hallimier, of Whlto
Mills, shot a red fox, near that placo
on Wednesday of last week.

Tho following advertised lettors
remain in tho Honesdale postoffico:
Mrs. Ralph I. Brlggs, Miss Ester D.
Flnloy. M. B. Allen, Postmaster.

Tho Ladies' Aid of the Grace
church held n delightful Valentino
social at the Red Men's hall on Wed-
nesday ovonlng at Maplowood.

On Saturday night tho Rink
Five dofcated tho strong Taylor team
In tho most exciting game ever seen
hero. This Taylor aggregation had
only lost three games this year pre-
vious to this ono.

Miss Kathryn Bishop won the
first of the series of spelling contests
on Friday night. Tho contest was
hold at tho East Honcsdalo school
and Miss Bishop Is a pupil of tho
Leonardsvillo school.

Tho interest In tho series of
basket ball games between tho Rink
Flvo and tho Alerts Is continually
growing, and when the first game Is
played next Friday night at Alert
Hall, no doubt there will bo a ca-
pacity house In attendance.

The infant child of Mrs. Byron
Evans died on Saturday at tho ago
of throo weeks and two days. Tho
funeral services wero hid from tho
homo on Sunday afternoon at 4:30,
Rev. W. H. Swift offlclattng. Inter-
ment was made in Rlvcrdalo ceme-
tery.

Tho "500" club met with Miss
Letitia Green on Thursday ovonlng,
'there being about sixteen young
ladies present. Tho evening was
spent at cards and Miss Rita Mur-
ray won first prize, and Miss Mlna
Fralley second. Refreshments wero
served.

Seven now liquor licenses have
been filed with Prothonotary W. J.
Barnes, as follows: Frank Mang,
hotel, Fortenia; Joseph Hereulten,
wholesale, Browndale; Michael F.
Downs, hotel, Buckingham township;
Paul Vavercheck, hotel, Canaan;
George W. Stiles, wholesale, Clinton;
Charles Homan, hotel, Sterling;
Lafeyetto Rolllson, hotel. Wllson-vlll- e.

Tho funeral of the late Luclan
Olver, of Damascus, was held on Fri-
day, Feb. 9, at 11 a. m. at his homo
In Damascus, Rev. J. H. Boyce, off-
iciating. Interment was made in Da-

mascus cemetery. Lucian Olver died
at tho home of his son, Almus, in
Syracuse, N. Y., last Tuesday morn-
ing. Ue was 09 years of ago. Mr.
Olver was born in Cherry Ridge,
near this place, in 1844. Among
those who attended from here were
Rev. A. C. Olver, Henry A. Dexter
and wife, Warren P. Schenck, Mrs.
Elsio Varcoe.

Vhero will bo 372 delegates to
the next G. O. P. convention to bo
held in Harrisburg, according to tho
table prepared by secretary W.
Harry Baker of tho State Committee
and which were sent to the commis-
sioners of the various counties giv-
ing the apportionment of delegates
by legislative districts. Philadelphia
county will have 92 delegates. Al-
legheny county 38 delegates. Tho
representation In tho convention is
based upon tho Republican vote for
President at the last preceedlng elc-tio- n.

Wayne county will have two
deelgates who will be chosen at tho
primaries on Juno 13.

RARE TREAT
at tho Roller Rink Wednesday Night.

Basket Bull Game, Honcsdalo vs.

Reelyvillo. Orchestra Concert.

Proceeds to apply to tho Herrmann
Benefit Fund. SkntiiiK After Bas

ket Bull Game.

PERSONAL
Fred Lewis, Carbondale, spent Fri-

day in town.
Mrs. Elty is ill at her homo on

Broad street.
Julius Rlckert spent Sunday with

friends In Hawley.
Mrs. Frank fccudder Is visiting

friends in Scranton.
Miss Elizabeth Burns Is visiting

friends in Carbondale.
Raymond Thayer, Seelyvlllo, spent

Sunday In Carbondale.
C. Klmblo has secured employ-

ment near Wllsonvlllo.
Georgo W. Penwarden was a

Scranton caller Thursday.
Geo. Polly, Seelyville, was a visitor

in Scranton last Saturday.
James Miller was a business caller

at Beach Lake, on Tuesday.
Julius Freund spent Sunday with

his parents on Church street.
Mrs. G. William Is a guest of

her sister in Mountclalr, N. J.
John Carmkhaol roturnod homo on

Saturday from Rochester, Pa.
Martin Grifiln, of New York City,

spent Sunday at his homo here.
Jas. Murray, of Carbondale, spent

Monday visiting friends in town.
Lewis Harris, of Norwalk, Conn.,

Is spending a fow days In town.
William Polt has entered tho em-

ploy of the Irving Cut Glass Co.
Wm. Haley, of Carbondale, was

a Honesdale caller on Wednesday.
Miss Maretta Russoll Is tho guest

of Mrs. Arthur Hull of New York.
Burgess C. A.ficCarty was In

Scranton on legal business Saturday.
Miss Minnie Miller, of Hawley, was

a guest of fronds hero on Friday last.
Henry TIngley returned on Sunday

night from a visit in now York City.
W. B. Shuman, of Mountclalr, N.

J., Is spending a week In Honesdale.
James Moran, of Scranton, spent

Sunday at his homo on Union street.
Fred Relller visited ills mother and

sister Clara at Cherry Rldgo on Sun-
day.

Cus. Dietzer, of Hawley, spent
cj -- .iay wltu r0atiV03 anij frjonds In
town.

narold Schoel, of Now York City,
arrived at tho homo of his grand-
mother, Mrs. M. A. Foreman, to
spend a fow days.

Howard Dean, of Port Jorvia,
spent Sunday with frlonds at this
place.

William Robinson, of Carbondale,
' was visiting Hunesdalo friends on
Friday.

Harry Baker and Fred Lane, Car-- i
honiialo, aro guests of Honcsdalo
friends.
Austin Connors and Michael Caprlo

spent Sundny with homo folks in
Hawley.

Goo. Bourket and Wm. Bunnell
were business callers in Scranton
Tuesday.

i Godfrled Brolthaupt, of Hawley,
was a business caller In town on
Saturday.

none t A. Smith, Jr., spent Satur
day and Sunday with his parents on
w est mreot.

T. E. Flnnory has returned from a
southern trip in tho iutorcst of T. 11.

Clark i: Co.
P. .C. Pensor, of Scranton, was a

business caller on Charles Knapp
hero on Friday.

Earl TIngloy, of Scranton, is spond-In- g

a few days at his homo hero on
Eleventh street.

Mrs. Mary Simpson, of Keens, Is
tho guest of Mrs. Jamas L. Lindsay,
of Church street.

Mrs. Henry Z. Russell Is at tho
home of her mother Mrs. Margaret
Ball of Wellsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sherer, of
aro tho parents of a daugh-

ter, born on Friday.
Kevin O'Brien is taking his trial

trip as a salesman for tho Union
Stamp Shoe company.

Mrs. Thos. Mangan and daughter,
Miss Agnes, spent Sunday with
friends In I'rompton.

Neal Hlller, chief clerk, at tho
Green Ridge D. & II. station, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. Katheryn GIbbnoy has return-
ed homo after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Kane, at Carbondale.

Philip Murray was attending to
business in the neighborhood of In-

dian Orchard on Saturday.
F. J. Warg, editor of tho Hawley

Times, was attending to business
here on Saturday afternoon.

Joseph McGraw, of Scranton, Is
islting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jas. McGraw, on Carroll street.
Mrs. Ward, of Orson, recently

sold her houso to Joseph Sanford,
the consideration being $000.

District Attorney M. E. Simons
moved into his newly repaired olfice
In tho court house on Saturday.

Mrs. E. T. Brown and sister, Miss
Sadie Fuerth passed a few days of
last week with Scranton friends.

Miss Rena Keen, of Orange, N. J.,
returned Monday after spending a
few days with her parents here.

Charles Hall, of New York, a
former coal Inspector of this place,
was a business caller hero Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fitch of Car-
bondale, attended the funeral of
Jacob Smith hero on Saturday last.

Misses Graco and Anna Brown of
Park street, gave an Improvement
Association card party Monday after-
noon.

Miss Mildred Schaffer, of Peck-
ville, Is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Georgo E. Spencer, on Eleventh
street.

H. C. Cornell, who has been spend-
ing some time with his niece in Now
Jersey, returned home on Sunday
night.

' Miss Mary Holland of Seelyville,
left Saturday for an extended visit1
with relatives at Stroudsburg and
Easton.

Charles Hoogland has returned
from a short stay in Moline, 111.,

and will again mako his homo in
Bethany.

Mrs. Coo Durland left Monday for
a few weeks' stay at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Cleveland Rogers,
Brooklyn.

Mrs. R. Wallace Ham, who has
been spending tho winter In Quogue,
L. I., with relatives, returned homo
on Wednesday.

John McKanna, Eugene Cortrlght
and Peter Corroll motored to Star-rucc- a

to attend to business on Fri-
day of last week.

Miss Mary Jones has returned from
a three weeks' sojourn with friends
and relatives In Wllkes-Barr- e and
Blnghamton, N. Y.

Miss Anna Deltzer returned to her
homo In Hawley after spending the
week with his sister, Mrs. Kittner,
on Ten ace street.

Miss Amy E. Clark, who Is teach- -
Ing music In tho Plaza, N. Y.,
schools, spent tho past few days
with relatives In Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Katz and
daughter, Catherine, aro recovering
from severe attacks of tho grip.
Miss Helen Ward has been In attend-
ance.

Mrs. Nettle Beers, of Bridgeport,
Conn., arrived on Saturday last at
tho homo of her brother, Thomas
Cropsley, whero she will spend a few
weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Lesher and daughters,
Edna and Margaret, arrived from
South Sterling on Tuesday. Tho
family is now domiciled in tho
Simons house, East street.

Edward Lawyer, proprietor of tho
St. George Hotel, Jerniyn, spent
Monday in tho Manlo City. Mr.
Lawyer says business Is good and
that ho is running a first-cla- ss hotel.

John Ilessler, brother of William
Hossler, of this placo, is dangerous-
ly ill at his home In Flatbush, L. I.,
N. Y. His sister, Mrs. Cathorino
Bryden. was called there Saturday
by his critical Illness.

Mrs. George Klzor, of Salt Lake
City, Utah. Is a guest at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Suydam, Jr.,
Hawlev. Mrs. Klzor spent part of
Pnturday at tho homo of Mrs. Coo
Durland on North Boulovard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Curt, of Scran-
ton, called on friends in Honeadalo
on Friday last. Mr. Curt motored
to Hawley, coming via tho Mooslc
mountain. Ho dellvored an Over-
land car to Homer Ames, Hawley.

Miss Lucy Dodgo, who Is In train-
ing nt tho State hospital, Is III at that
Institution. Scranton Tribune-Republi- c

nn. Miss Dodgo was a former
resident of Honcsdalo and her many
friends aro interested In hor we-
lfare

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnu Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

NO FREE PASSAGE

IN PANAMA CANAL

American Ships Not Exempt,

Says Congressman Stevens

Tho first authentic statomcnt as to
tho attitude of the houso committee
on commerce with respect to the
legislation that must bo unacted this
session affecting Panama canal tolls
and tho operation of tho canal was
mado by Representative Stevens o(
Minnesota, a Republican member of
tho committee. Public hearings be-

fore the commltteo have Just been
concluded. It appears that tho com-
mltteo Is against free passage of
American ships or any discrimination
against the slilps of foreign nations,
Tho commltteo Is therefore, opposed
to tho administration's suggestion
that tolls on American ships bo re-

bated.
"Tho concensus of opinion Is,"

says Mr. Stevens, "that tho present
form of government for tho canal
zone should be continued.

"It has boon urged strongly," ho
says, "that freo tolls will upbuild tho
merchant marine of tho United
States, afford supplies and vessels
for the military and naval depart-
ments, cheapen freights, develop re-

sources and help tho consumers all
over tho country. Opposed to this
view primarily must be the construc-
tion of treaties between tho United
States and Great Britain and other
nations, In which it Is expressly
agreed that the vessels of commerce
and war of all nations should re-

ceive terms of entire equality, with-
out discrimination as to conditions or
charges for traffic."

Mr. Stevens asserts that tho canal,
wuen completed and fortified, will
havo cost $400,000,000; that tho cost
of operation, maintenance, regulation
and protection, Including Interest on
investment, will be about $2S,000,-00- 0

a year, and that the mainten-
ance of a sufficient military and na-
val defensive force may in the future
cost Indirectly $40,000,000.

Miss Jennie Drumm, of Now York
City, is the guest of town relatives
and friends.

UNUSUAL OFFER.

Sell Dr. Howard's Specific nt Hnlf-Pric- c

nnd Guarantee a Cure.
"It isn't often that I have faith

enough In the medicine put up by
other people to be willing to offer to
refund he money if it does not cure,"
said Percy L. Colo to a Citizen man
who dropped Into his store, "but
I m glad to sell Dr. Howard's speci-
fic for the cure of constipation and
dyspepsia on that basis.

"The Dr. Howard Company in or-

der to get a quick Introductory sale,
authorizes mo to sell their regular
fifty cent bottles at half price, 2j
cents and, although I havo sold a lot
of It, and have guaranteed every
package, not one has been brought
back as unsatisfactory."

"I am still selling tho specific at
half price, although I cannot tell
how long I shall be able to do so, and
anyone who Is subject to constipation
sick headache, dizziness, liver trou-
ble, indigestion or a general played
out condition, ought to take advan-
tage of this chance. You can tell
your readers that if they are not sat-
isfied with the specific hat they can
come right back to my store and I
will cheerfully refund their money."

THIS and
HERE one man gets rich through

hazarous speculation a hundred

get POOR.

e wase
H

5s In

PAGK H

Pitcher Schneider Wants to Got
iinck In Game.

Pitcher acnnoidor, of this city,
who played with Syracuse under tho
name of "Dank," but who retired
from tho gamo last season to accept
a position nt electrical engineering in
Allentown, wants to got back In tho
game again and it is said that ho
has several offers from managers If
he can get a rolcaso from tho Stars.
Dank la small but ho has mora spaed
than soma of tho giant players In
tho State league. Ho first attracted
attention to baso ball managers In
1909, whllo pitching for Lafayotto
College. Wllkes-Barr- o gavo him a
tryout that year, but Klttredgo let
him out and ho won a largo majority
of games for Reading, whero ho fin-

ished tho season. So good was his
work at Reading that ho was drafted
by Oakland of the Pacific Coast
League and did lino work for them
but cuold not win and was shipped
to Buffalo, whero it was hoped his
luck would change. From thoro ho
went to Syracuse. He Is at present
In Allentown and Manager Burscholl
will try and mako a deal for somo
other pitcher, using him In a trade It
he Insists in refusing to report to
tho Salt City team.

FRUIT TREL3. 10 mJ "!rw vrl J

olJ Urgvior tall nn. dtt-- rl Iron (i St&t$l
grower at rorl Jllofiiwlir at on '1 riLOifjtj

v'l P(. Ji- - ill.
CRcmiii :c ,.,

tl . l.Y. (J

h mini 11 ggg.TVMarv
Sale

500 Razors worth from $2. Io

$5. will be sold for 1 each.

All Styles-Al- l Sizes
All piinrantet'd. Will be

it nut satisfact. ry.

Sec Window Display

MURRAY CO., Honesdale Pa.

supply iGixr
Kitchen Needs Now

Youc.in't afford to risk health
Tvbjr uslnar old
llcooklncutcn- - ri

Ells worn

.Van., causes stom
ach diseases or

nistv. lcakv
which snoPs flavors onu wastes

food. Replace tho old ware with

"1892" Pure Spun

ono of tho many rella
. ble lints wo carry.,
ive havo Just ri.
i ceivea a new
lot. Come In
and sco these

euDerlor poods and
Get a souvenir tree.

You can depend
on anything

you buy hero

E. J. BLACK, j, Pa.

HERE one man stays poor by

his slow methods of saving,

a hundred get RICH.

man

this bank.

THAT

e plan and places
money

Razor

crsooses
better

Honesdale, Pa.

1,000 pair Women's Gun Metal, Patent Leath-

er and Ve:vet $3 and $3.50 Shoes at $1.70

500 pair Men's Calf Button and Lace $3,50 Shoes

at $2,50
100 pairs Men's Tan Bntton and Lace $4,00 Shoes

at $3,00

500 pair ot Men's Heavy Working Shoes from SI to $2,50

Stop in and see US
RETTEW BUILDING. Next door to Red Stone Front


